Sherry Lynn Koontz
January 6, 1957 - March 2, 2019

Sherry Lynn Koontz, 62, of Bloomington, passed away on Saturday, March 2, 2019 at IU
Health Bloomington Hospital. She was born on January 6, 1957 in Bedford, Indiana; the
daughter of Richard and Eldena (Rogers) Lagle.
Sherry worked as a cook at various restaurants and was a former assistant manager at
Burger King and was a former florist with Flower Bowl Florists. Sherry was a devoted
homemaker who cherished time with her children and grandchildren. She enjoyed sewing
and various craft projects, reading, and fishing.
Sherry is survived by her husband of 44 years, William H. Koontz; children, William D.
(Sarah) Koontz and Heather (David) Gunn; grandchildren, Taylor, Andy, Shelby, Alexis,
Autumn, Hannah, Elizabeth, Matthew, and Jackson; great-grandchildren, Elliott and
Emma; siblings, Shelia Lagle, Richard Lagle II, Rhonda (Stanley) Byrd, and Greg Lagle,
along with numerous nieces and nephews.
She was preceded in death by her parents, sister Rita Rodrigues, and grandmother.
There will be no services at this time. Allen Funeral Home and Crematory, 4155 S. Old
State Road 37, Bloomington have been entrusted with arrangements. You are invited to
share a memory or leave an online condolence to Sherry’s family at http://www.allencares.
com

Comments

“

Miss you my beautiful sister so many things to say, I know the Lord is holding you in
his arms

Greg & Sheila - March 06, 2019 at 08:26 PM

“

I will cherish our special memories always. We had so much time of laughter while
playing cards with my mom!! Please give my mom a hug in heaven from me Until we
meet again in Heaven, just know you will be missed and I love you!! Susan Bestwick

Susan Bestwick - March 06, 2019 at 08:31 AM

“

John 14 King James Version (KJV)
14 Let not your heart be troubled: ye believe in God, believe also in me.
2 In my Father's house are many mansions: if it were not so, I would have told you. I
go to prepare a place for you.
3 And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again, and receive you unto
myself; that where I am, there ye may be also.

Michael Evans - March 06, 2019 at 08:25 AM

“
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3 And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again, and receive you unto
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